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EXAMINERS AND EXAMINATIONS.
To the mind of the average undergraduate the question of

e"aier and examine assumes very different proportions accord-
ilg to the season of the year. But as the oniious imonth. of May
di,,, 5 Iih, professors and lectures sink into insignificance, and
t'le examiner *oecoînes the ahl-important source "and centre of
4011denic thought ; the very fountain of university honors. To
this departie nt of the work of the year, speciai attention was
drawn ini the recent address of the President of University College,
and to that we no revert. In earlier years it was the practice of'
the Senate to appoint the coîlege professors as its exaniiiners,

'Itnng aiong Nvith each a co-examinier whose inidependent position
M'as accepted as a sufficient guarantee against any possible bias of'
is colleatgue. The practical result was, as Dr. Wilson saîd, 'the

exatniners were withi few exceptions, professors and experienced
teachers~ and thie University examinations consisted largely of

a'dXJce test work of tbe teacbing oU the year. But the aim at
covsof the University endowrnent amiong the denomninationai

COileges ifltensified the jealousy with, which the Provincial Coilege
a8regaided - and in the indiscriminate censure of its assailants the
elOnlili byo 4professors was denounced in unineasured terms.

'Ite Of the resultýs accoidiîig]y was the disqualification of any
rZeInber of the Senate to act as an examiner, and the consequent

xlUSIOn of ail profèssors who had a seat on the Senate,, as well as
Of Others well quaîified f'or the work, froin presidingr in the exainii-
a1n hall1. The principals and masters of ail collegate institutes

Ile .g chools arc also excluded. la truth, in a7'otintry wvhere1nnquai ified for the peculiarly delicate duties of an examiner are

1 c 8~ Of via are and f'or which. the practical cxperience of a teace
b vita ilportance, it aimost seems as though the very aitn of

bst ytni was to render ineligible nearly ail the inen
Bfitted for, the wok

It 18 the custom axnong certain well-meaningy educational re-
fc0Z' 3to belaud the London University, and its r.systeni of degree-

body I by a Board wholiy apart froin any coliege or teaching
cla 3e* Oxford and Cambridge have the advantage cof a nurnerous

anifel W, tutors, and honor-men experienced in teaching,
alanl witm the details cf coliege work as carried on there.

l4olli"Cuavail itself of the saine aid, thoughacighear
teais relations that shouid adapt the exaîninations to the

te 1,the resuits of whîch are assuirned to be tested. Neyer-
fire"' îinî.fthe wholly exceptional condition cf a comniunity of'
h e f.ii'ons of people within a radius cf ten miles, a method may

fouinc t answer the purpose whiclî is totaliy unadapted te a like
~Uier cf People scattered across a continent.

IE Anyoll who has studied the history of university reforin in
intor recent years, inust know that mnany of the highiest

re8u~tie onti subject have protesteci against the mischievous
' COfa yst which. places instruction on an altogrether

ti, and magnifies examinations as though they
~ B~tUod e very tree of knowledge, the founit where ail the

cues drnk. Its tendcency is seen more and more to foster mnere
In Place of honest study. Anycue who desires to master this

fiil ~Ial its bearings slhouic study the elaborate evidenice which
0011ty 1nue lthe British Parlianient to emancipate Owen's

V J6 froit the evils traced entirely te the working, of the London

,Wh.versi'ty 5Ystem, and to create the new Victoria University,
lu thet practicaliy restores te the teachers their legitiniate influence

flduc1t, of university examinations.
eqifar aeEgi eciucationists from aiming at anythingivalent ar teEgis

que th da at present in vogue in Canada, of one s50-
jtiOi1Universi.ty, with its Monopolï of a sohitary ex-

amnination board for Ontario, or rather for the whole Domninion;
that t.hey more and itore advocate the indispensable necessity of
exaniinatiomîs hein,, largely carried out on the actual teaching in
the lecture room, and flot on iiiere subjects and text books. Pro-
fessor Tait of Edin burg(h University, hiiinself a Ca nbridge Senior
Wrangler, says, ' no one but the teacher eau examnine in the true
int.erests of the studcnit.' Dr. Sehurmnan, a distingruishied graduate
of London, denouinces the systein of bis own University as misý
chievous. Principal Grant, of Qtieeni's University, bias expressed
bis conviction that the advantages whichi they enjoy at Keing-ston,
by having their exandinations iii the-ir oxvn bauds, are iinvaluable.
Leading meit of Oxford, Canibridge, Ediinburgh, Dublin, Man-
chester, Glasgow, etc., can ail be quoted iniri aintenance of the
samne opinion, which the experience of every teacher, and of many
students, mnust contirrn. iDoes nlot every bonor student of Uni-
anclit Coilege know whiat it is to devate a year of diligent study,

adsystematic attendance on the lectures, iii soine selccted and
favorite departînent, and then gret a paper in the University Hall
in whichi it, is diilcuit to find a sing,,le question bearing on the
year's work ?

One resuit of one London University Board of Examiners for
ail colle-es is shown to be the growth of a ciass of professional
coaches,' ' cramminers,' ' dry-nurses,' etc., as they are called; men

whio analyse the papers of the University exaininiations ; put their
' patients' throughi a course of answers on the average of questions
of past years,. armd open]y advertise their success iii helpinig dunces
to Civil Service appointnents and University degrees. "Sucb a
process is flot whoily unknownl iii Canada, and will soon be ram-
pant among us if we ever rejoire in the grand central examination
board of a 'National University.' The rýulLjpijcation of poorly
equipped colleges with degree-conferring powers is an undoubted
evii ; but the suppressing of the healthful rivalry in the system
of teaching, and the standards of proflciency, which happily stili
prevails iii Canada, and is mure thani ever encouragcd iii Engiand,
would be a far greater one. Let any one who doubt tis comipare,
the courses of study iii the varions colleges of Canada at a time
whien University College was cntering on its work, and see what
they are now ; noting at the saine timie to whiat extent the ad-
vance bas been on the very lineý laid down by the Provinclil
College for its ownl teaching. This, be it remembered, bias taken
place among independent universities, and flot in colle-es looking
forward to the examinationis of one central board.

There is one other grievance traceable to the saine source,
which every undergraduate will feelingly xecogmize. Under the
former system, the University examinations cou]d to a large extent
be accepted by the college. But now iii soine if not in ail of the
departuients, no hionor man would be satisfled with ait award of
college standing, bonors, or prizes, based on the work in the Uni-
veisity Hall. Hence the endless college terminal examinations
until the hapless undergraduate, in his progress from Matriculation
to B., A., may well exclaim, with Macbeth, at each appalliug return
of the vexations ordeal:

' Thou art too like the firat
A third is lika the formner . . . A fourth I Start, eyes 1
What !will the line stretch out to the crack of doom 1
Another yet ? A seventh 1 1'11 see no> more !
And yet the eighth appears, who bears a glass
Whieh shows mue imany more !'

IS A NATIONAL UNIVERSITY A DREAM 1

We suppose that few persons will deny that, as an abstract
idea, it is desirable to bave one strong, well-endowed centra] uni-
yeieity, with a sufficient staff of able professors, with a. large, wefl-
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selected librarv,, ivith a carefully arranged iluseumii, and with an To secure theinselves in thcir position thiey are Obliged taample supply of lmechanlical Papparatuls. its eldwnn hol edgrd fi scîlrsh Oxvever. good.the original intentiO.nseeredl îor itfboney so tLmt ifs poisition Le assured. ltýs ooe of thiei founiders, those wlo lhave tie management Of thinment sho(uld he, vmnfided to a coînposit e bodly. The State s1bould ýalfairs before long find that, in order to attract students, it iS 'le""be rel)resente1 jinasinuch as thie State should grant the endowmnelt. savy to do one of t.wo things; they iiiist eithier lower their staudiThe senior inembers of the teàching staff should have a potent aild, Or appeal to sectarian influenceýs. Either course is deplOral.voice in file direction of tile internai. econiolny ot tile establishment. Ili thle onle Case, trne scholarsbip i-S impossible and the trainlillc 15lie graduates wlio have gïone forft froin its wvalls into the ivorId in great part, shaml. ln thle other case, however deen, it j1jus t besholild be ivelconîed ti) its ( ouncil Board, to give there the hencfit, on ed amnot prbbyirjlie.l h bsence cisc-(1their exî)erîec and kýno\viedge of file current state of public rianiisnî we hiave thle difference bet\veeni the(, University of Toroutosentiment, aui to kecp dlive nmniverýsity associations. The rnanage- ami. Universitv College and flhe othier collegiate bodies of tile pro-*muent of' tile finammejal aIirof thme institution shoid l)e conifided vince. It is this diflnèrenice which constitutes thle strength o hsto file goVerning hody, ani to ai otimer responsible to theitu iii the two institutions, and it is on this grounid tîmat tîmey clam>i ta befir-st place, not bidelnen , oexercîsîng the saine chmeck as the national. There meni of ail creeds rub shouiders. The l , etAuitr- iuea]over the(, pulic acce munts. Th'le gYoverning body respect the (Food points ln their neighibors' opinions, and tobemlshould oteet at stated ani reiar periods. 'l'le income, after pro- toleratît and less bigoted. So long as tîîey have a higl ijeal heldviding l'or fixcdl cliaigoes ot's,-,alry, slmouid Le apportiolied amiong thec up to themn in coînmon there is nothing to prevent tîteir rvildepartmnents in thle saine way as is tile inconte of otiier public to reachi that ideal by their différent paths. We belIieve, that th~el)odies-estiimnates bcing preparîed ]ii finance eoinnnittee, and sub- University of' Toronto and Uniiversit Colg r lv o tiinitted fori approval to thle whole oovem'nin, body. Titis portion of' duty in this respect. It lias itever been eharged that thePY areits aflitirs sluould be îmitaagedl with tîte, utnîiost reguilarity and care, so. Besides, ili many ininor points they answer thic aspirationoblAnimual statenients shouid Le laid belore fle Legîsiative Assemnbly hiave dwelt uipon. They have înany features ot stiperîOnitY_,o]aJshouild be prînted for (listrjlmntjoi to ail grraduates Nvho caî'e buildings, thc lncleus of a good library, excellent appaiatus, theenough about flc inatter to pay tlieir aniual tee for înemnbership fou ndationi of a miuseumn, and more than ail, able andc devoted P'O'in the Convocation of gYraduates. There sboulci Le one slipremne fessors-althoughi, unfèrtiuately, too few in nuinber-all hshead-not a roi fainérint-butaî one whio would consider his dlec- advantages Llîey have. But thiere are îniany more yet to be deired,lion to such a position as soînething. more thtan a compliment, Are ouir people willing that the wished-for requisites Shudbaud who should have tlic deterutination that thec imipress of his snpplied ? On their answver, althouglî they ma1» tbfilitersonal convictions should Le stalnipc( on the( character of thec aware of it, depends iii great ineasure the future welfaFe Of the"~institution. This officer sîtoulmi Le i lie head, al thle saine linie, country.
of thle governing body and of' fle Convocation of graduates. luseleution as liead of the one .should imply file other. A non-political Mli. LA UDEB'S FIT{ST CONCERT. sleader would be prefèrable. On retiremneit lie sliontld becoitie We have elsewhiere spokeni of the absence cf undergraduaîes 8a pemanet mnntimr offlic~"0VlItim tOy. ~1u Wun ltin ttt t1iis concert, Il is flot a signi of any apprecialion of thteffr ndprivilege sluould endl. Ilis deputy shouild Ite also, if possýible, the coniiîee ini the inherest of the College ta exteend the influence ofnon-partizan. the latter in every direction. The hall, however, was well ûldWe have Jouit îvîth fl(e unversîty sie ni the institutioni. W~e the audience showed that it approved of the selections and the mode mblave then to deal wi'tlu its coliege sitie. The life of' flec place dle- which lhey were rendered by frequent applause. Tht overtule btopendis on a large, ivell-mutanageil 1iesidenice ;college plate, stained Colnwalstithniemdeblt rivl.eglass wvîndowvs, antique tracery iii the( archmitectuire oU îLe halls anîd hetter if the conimittee were to substitute benches for chairs1 1l Iticorridlors ;and, to descend fron the iesthetic to the pmactical, ,riid rear end of the hall. They are less easily moved, aid there

c Lce sienise as there ivas on the last occasion. Mr. Field, a$fkllfood and pienty of it, good drainage, good baths-lnot two f'or

piunees adsic'ed aporaeyoeethcnetndis at the

lhirty-eight aiea-no donbling up in 1roo11s, ample accommodationneradtapopitloeedteccran hi fis wstrict discipline iii essentials comhinied wiîli a genial encourare- is asecond iec weenM ais factoriiy w rendeocore.Tht fur Fihlr
ment of plenty of' fun lîealthily direcled; amiJ there would be a plae toan Miss heiammnotere also h corlly acoliege wltose associatins would Le a life-lona reolcint th e d;adMsRuleinaocrebytecpsrîil,ecoiecionto heexhîibited the Engiish school to great advantage. Miss McCutcheolmeni vhmo shared iii thcmn-associations xvhiclî iu after days, on lte perfomnied fle Sixth Rhapsody of Liszt with a brilliancY an fu 5prairie, on the farin. in the offic-j, iniftle counîing-house, in inany a which left nothing to be desired; anîd the perfomance of the rhcutyparsonage and mianse, would stir the( hieart of armesti maestro, Mr. Lauder, was ail that his reputation led us to cixpewvorkems, enîrobling possibly tîtiti wviole are.Lectures slîould /t'igauldon, hy Raif, slruck us as bein g muîost delieatliy an Y11"PgIlbe givell not itiuaiahiiy or hy rote, Lut vith somîme appre- cally îieîiuuid, every note being 1er ,iHe oî hall, eIlo

concertd i wasc nd ? ate'emation ni lthe wi'nts of the eonuîuîîity, amtd exaininahions shouid touclted witm a lihtness suitable 10 the miovemîmeut of ait antiqu ,ent Le a inere test of powers oUcrani or of tîtejudicious use 0f cribs. The cnetwsintended as au exemplification, Lv actual Per't5  fSurely wvîat ive liave described is muot imptiossible. If existenit of varions styles and schoois, and lthe influenîce of tue guidiag, hn OtheHue efeetfor ood uon oi cotmntît comttr woîid Leincaoniale? ractised artist was visible throughout ahi tule performlanlceserdc * sn'oothness anîd fintisht with whiciî all the selections were rOg ii
The conttinuai. sendiîîg ont, year afler year, of traied intellects, Miss Adelaide Taylor ami Miss Marie Blackweil contributed s0 lg5is to oui mnd flie, otmy reîîuedy ho couilterac i lte derdmgillfiu- nîough to, fill so, dificuit a hall, they exhtibited the saine finish$Ia 

dfrte aleo ieat gone i oîd rtcpeffuet n rnai itogitervie wr crlî îoeîîce of ring.s and corruption whichl is festeiing in ouir inid-st. The careful metlîod as did the pianistes. Miss Field slmowed tha1 Iiîuexalmîple of mca, utot fools or simîplehons, able to take cale of' talents are not mestriched to one side of hem' fainmly, and Mm. G.eorgetîmeituselves la word mand <leed, muot anintated by a grecd foi wealtit, Whish played with precision and efiet two Polish dne,' ehv
We mirebuit groverned by tlîeories of selif-abiteg,,ation, ot'coisidteiaiioni tor remarkable for repeated chords, giving a mnosi curions effect. d. h

otliiýs'feeings cold nt bt doaoo. Nodout inny ieiitel- spoken of thte perfornîis. lThe selections were wide irsfd -Wlects would be soiled hy contact with thle worldI's seltisiness, but authors represented were CoiFrenclî-Moschkowskif eld,there would be a largye proportiont wvîo would stanîd by their traiin_ ski, Russiaîî-Scharweilka, Pole-llas von Bronsarl, Be]lan mu19in, îî L lui>asitamc olrctîtywîldEaeofîelr nts Ri -eit, Lacier, Moscheles, Weber, Edward Grieg, Chebe-corruption aud1Slisuusswîi aie now s0 strong ationg ns. Riecke, (4 ernais-aitd finally Liszt, Hungarian--whieS ee

Is bisa dcan ? re e bsecunrcoumtr sî'ugîe n, 1~eand Framtz, the uasters of flie Classic Song fomun, had no îess th9a li lptey t desgmumug spculaors, lnscmptmns trcksîr, yfstciiei songos. TIhe performnace was titus ttost varied, an d the onl1Y inu1chprtofTersi i ? A e ul uake lineffrt hlou strîmglerstitish >y(Iia were iîîclined lu fiad with il was that there NvaÏs'somewhat 'tO 'Orniongrs ? r(ý w to nak imfotdd ao dtreti hyrann ? al good tîiîtg. V/e hiave meserved to the enmd our notice Of 'Master Wssu,~~~~~~ thnof taima imiest Fox, who is truly a Caitadian Mozart. The delicacy of his toudîtwaefno eflèci, Ou oui ftetu n ,-O fl iin ordinary, and his confidence timal of an accomplislted virtUOSO.90 5h0<Starting witli timese pimises, it is oîîly meessaîy to ask not the vigorons stroke of a stromîg arn, but hisus o I eowhiehe d<, it possible foi- mnail ot.iyg str'îggling colieges, Ihat natural geiuis is luis 1-ucavellsemtt gift, as is proved by lus ccs$Owhic donotsiare our tlniversity training, to do sucli a work. use of the base of the bow, whuici1 is looked uponuas lthe lasb SUC
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a 1ir"jdSepIayer. Altogethe-, his appearance created asensation; and often bias sentiment uovernîed Isuinan aflaiipelling mnen to%tOugh we were sonmewhat sceptical svheri we heard that a 'Y;oung, gYenerous and noble actionîs wiîich tiîcy w ould not have perforirred
0cflaEdioan Violinist ' was to niake bis appearance in thec halls of Uiii in calmer momnents. There inay lie soe things learned inî 1esid-"erî%'ty Collegetersl

adwe 10o tn reui justified Mr. Lauder's discrinsinating choiîce, ence which lîad becîn better left uinlearrned. Bhut there is at ailOkforward to hearing master Fox again, and to bis r'ecourir- eet easpriinpsil,îuhmr utîiihr~~0 f asa msicl podîy.________________men aie scattered over the towu ii i boarding bouses. l'le Ilesidence
bsawyS been a source of strengtli to the (ollege. We appeal teEDITORJAL NOTES. tIse axpel'ieiîce ef' eachi succeeding year, Nviiether it is net the case

tbat in ail college msatters Residence mier have not shown theTuE IDLElUL (4OWN.-It W'olld beý a grave inistake to (I tmost zeal. Soue.times the zeal. inay bave been nsisdlirected. We4'way Nvitis tise wearing of caps and gowvns. The tan(lency i ias f ic tîrîsa Znainsningî lrsea isd~OlOp ffevrycuto tatscn n ence miet are net pertèct-but these are spots on the suri. There liasOday8 5 lp f Seletoncstin htsen nte least (legrce besides always bean iinuehi ex.igg,,erationi on tiiis suhjact. The
'8 n rît Jîhb n ubîîoas eres of tese exploits are not givess te iniiinizing tlieir adventures,Ilt adlvie be;o h otrrsayhbt sol ise bu and tihe victimns only exhibit their (levotion Vo duty by a faithfulth f î e sitY to re lie v e its iîio n o to n y a nî d g iv e it c h a ra c te r. B e sid a s, re p r of a ] t ( u e i n s h y h v e n d g n . I m i a i e r -diOW iS eiiîsesitIy scholastic and sugg,,estive of earnestnless ansd potf ltesuenn tcbaendgo.Iaiaivr-dicPla cfa v obu ear iticdytierenn porters do the s'est, and se a great smioke arises frei a very srnallgo is ne ukas Id rci issut tis afec tht hueneral result, te the College cf having, a liesidanice isriir,10uds isbe sudt h fetta owfss l5 an th hasWerIl tbroughî tire publie streetofiect, îdv< very great iii spite cf tbese dlisavna n11rvals sail ý7 w dav's wvork: that svas ever done frteCleei'tr eiecnexvtul fo tiie 

Street~ 
ife tisene'soati-dlîr ugi ICng tre t a a a i Y nge so ttied. acconmmodation w are doubled or trebled. ()ne, chief reasen for tisI!f theY are bonnd to inidige this inadness, let there bec metisod i~at ail sot e iauiomaaesccptk u lc f tua atament is, tbat inaury outside inen are aunions te have a greatervilr eti s c ls ad~ e r t sat acc rd s pe rly wit tis ge vn. B ut n sig hit into collage life, and if t hiere Nvere m ore roois tisey co nldnet fCI -. be accoineodated. Sncbl an infusion wouid niodifv soi ne objea-cf iit igaii ~ se ewn up îsd car y i, t e l ast prc ent ous uvy tionable factures fait te exist at prescrnt, cuit vould satisly the vishes

cf these ien svho feel now sensewlsat keeiiiy that the true inward-
f CO~Uc,çO M(*îî ~ *ness cf a college career is neot possible f'or thiem.of e0-EucAT*1ý,-; I

W - cln Younig wovee te tire faculty of arts. Tise anemnaly
lege existing, with ns is tise admsission of wemnen te tire privi-
Ieý5e or exauiisatiens and degrees by tise University, whiie flie Cel-

asdn ait e h1 andicaps thens at thec sauna tinie bY prolîibiting tleil'islnea ectures 'Thre question is coie deserviigeiouscbie l t0,and ail experience gciincd by other institutions .shoui(1
Ofreiîl coisidered. The Western States hlave beau tbe greatijn Co-education Teli years ago werssen waî'e adîssitted te tue

4 5 rsi ýt3 of Mil (a, and tise resuits, as stated by the Michîigan
othe , .aea follows: 'Drring tise past teis years, the standardanId the nl1versity bias steadily imiproved inistead cf deteriorated,

'Ne do liumbers iii attendanice have increased. cointing men alene.8tuda 0 lot believe tbat cases wliere failure cf iîccltn requires a
otîsh . ll leave colege, are aîsy more frequent iii one sax than tie

eaI' tue is any difference, tue advaîstage is net w'ith tisedulg' W'ith re(yard te wvork done is the class-rooni, without in-
lie nanY comparisen, we niay say that tisere is ne bianci cftiot 8h~r o r science offered hare xvitli whicls lady students ihave

1iOtabl e emselves cornpetent te dccl. Moreover, with a faevthy hl exceptions, wisich servcd oîsiy te issake tise fcct mnore visible,Wh . ave CoIsduicted theinselves iii a medcest and ccretnl nianiier,
asti Shown that thay appreciated tIse dificiilties of thisai

te a I licls bias tanded te miake these difficuities lass.' On
d e lsaIl the Unsiversity cf Penusylvanlia iiiftbe East, lias

fmsss ltit Woeien te lectures, but lias stated that as seen asWij1~ ~,will build anr annex iii whici lectures to wcman1.11eh ~'c.This latter position seenis te uls rather the oee
0 yil ýýnîversiy Collage siîeuld assumie. If tise people of Ontario

ýeti cn hiher ferrale education, tlîey slsculd pay fer it byCIfl' a per building for tire purpee îdstîgactsfint f gda to an-oe n etigaatsfidt0esure 'a proer staff.

. ea haciESIDENCE.-The nrecëssity for a largar Resîdence is
ý1 Pl rnng ierar pressing. The wing at pî'eseft devoted tePosel cs11Y accommninte 38 niean îd it is riglit tisat aOPP0 8Percentage shouild ha yeuinger graduates. Wa are very mnucîs
Yia groter t deuibhng uip' plan; iv think it objectionahi deiot ie dvaita S. Witi5 sons e sînprevenîents in the prasant systeni,alita e tiste lîndertoraduates who live in ilasideisce are

Wb 'lie 8piit f cameraderie eigeîdered by undergraduates
Who hav quartï- resebl that feeling wiîici iîien sucrah4ve ae scrved tei c b~~~et LîîSParted t I tiresie reiet oryaars after they
W .ho 1a se naine Of tiecld corps brings togetisar as friandsditg t aYhave no etiser tic, but wiso recoonize tiat link as
ha'. -lie en togetie. Tir saine with men o'et san ollage~ '~ive ogether. Cold-]searted cymies rnay sncer atiseseJ'tey are te life wiîat tise seul is te, tise body; and liow

HIERB5ERT SPENCER ANDS A-iEICANs.--Anytlsing tîsat tiss
phsilosophser înay say on social SishýjeCtS is sure te ha listened
te with semae atteîntion. Ris visit te Ainerica lias been et
interest to sîsassy, if oisly te isear wlsat lie would have te say
about tise Ansericari peopla aîud thisar institutions. Te tisosa who
takae ais iîsterest iii tira isstory cf issaiiiid tise social and pol)itical
life et tise Aiuerieaii mnation sîsust aval' ha a inatter ef intas'est, if
only as an illustration et' tie ctièct etf daîssocratical ideas on), and
thisai practîcai realizatiomi in, goverisuieutai inistitutions, Muai etf
wiîat Mr. Spencer lisas said about tise Ainesicais people diflers very
little fî'ons wliat Visose acquaîiited vitls lis Viserias sîust hsave ex-
pected. Passing hy Mr. Speîscer"s estiîssate of tise causas whjchi
have breught about tise ' immense deveiopisîeîts ef usaterial civili-
zatien wii lia eves'ywhisre t'ourid,' as beiîsg as sseariy correct as
eue can look for su se few words as have bean reportad, lais state-
ment tîsat 'Tise Auseî'ican people, whiile gyreatly prosperîsg, are,
like tise Italian republies cf tisa middle ages, gradually lesing thisai
freedomî,' seenîs oenî te criticisiis. A coîsîparisen cf tisa Aniesicarî
people witla tise people of Rousse froni tisa days cf Coesar and- Virgil
wouid seain to e haose te tisa peint. Maîsy cf tisa causes wiîicil
were ai that tirne at wes'k te affect tise character cf the peeple ef'
Reone are also at work iii tisa United States. Tisa United States,
likze Roe et' tisai pericd, is tisa nîeting-greund feor peeple cf ai
sorts. Wisile tisis is a reasoîs fDt tisa resenîbiance between Roeme
and tisa United States, tisera are reasons wisy the Americaîs people
siseuld isot lose tusa substansce of fi'eedemn as tisa people of Roein
did. WVlile Reone xvcs sîssaîl in ceipaiisen wtls fuse rest et' the
werld, tise Unsited States is lcsga. WVile tise peopies eutsidc ef
Reine bcd sccrceiy advauced heyond te idea et' tr'ibal fornîs cf'
geveriimait, tise peoples outsida cf tisa United States hsave for tise
miost paît attaiîsad te tisa idea of national forums et'goverm'nm.
Aîsd tisus, wisila tisa substance cf freedoisi ii Roeme xvas ultimataî,y
swainiped by haî'baî'isîîs, tise substance of Ainericats freedoîn caîsuet
vary weil ba i<sst. \Vlserc the charactar of Romnan freadein begante declina that of freedoin amongst tisa Aincrican pel ss
begîn te advance. Mr. Spenscer, lîkae îssarsy of tisose ivhe balieve
tisat ' Frac institutions ceii ha pm'ep, 'y woi'ked osîiy by nilascci
of wisem is jeaiens cf his ownViitglits and alse syisspathleticcily
jealous cf tise riglîts et' tisers,' cppcaetiy hecomes aianîssad whan,
aioîgst a people caiiings Vieinsaives frec, lie secs aîsytlsiîsg wiiici
is contî'ary te tiis idea cf pertèci freedosi. A iiioisgst a people
Nv15(5, steadily advaiscinsg tcwarùs tia realizatioi eo' thsis idea rus
tiuay niay ha, but whis have iset, ssoi'could vet ha expected te ]lava
attausad te it, aithough 20,000 or' 200,000 )lisa) is ay usaka a great
noise, tise s'est ef tise people hssay isot, Viii 50111e eccasiuu werthy et'
tise effert prasassis usait', tiik it vos'ti wlila te silence thiiî.
That in Ainerica jidividuisîs siseuid Soî'gat tue riglits due te thasi)
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as such seems improbable when it is rernembered that every marn
bas or imay hope to have property, the protection of which, he will,
at ail events, not be disposed to disregard. Almost at the moment
Mr. Spencer w'as speaking the New York Court of Appeals was
giving a judgmnent to the ef-fect that private individuals whose
propcrty was damnaged by the Elevated IRai1way must receive co-
pensation. And courts of law are scarcely ever in advance of
public opinion. It is doubtful whether Mr. Spencer bias been cor-
rectly reportod as ta bis rernarks of admiration about the admirable
working of a « paper constitution.' If sa, hie miust, for the nonce,
have forgotten some of his theories.

CONCERTS IN CONVOCATION HÂLL.-We regret that so few
of the undergradtuates appeared at Mr. Latider's concert.. It
is a misfortune, that when they have an opportunity of hearing
good mnusic really xvdll reiidered, they should not avail theinselves
of it. The object of goingr to a collegre is not to put in s0 miany
hours rcading per day, for to -et through so many thousand pages,
nor to scribble whole note books of notes; the truc theory is to
enlarge experience, and to seize any reasonable opportunity for so
doing, and these concerts of Mr. Lauder present a chance of bear-
ing, what classical nmusic is, and coinparing, it witb the jingle of a
waltz, or the refrain of a Bacchianalian chanson. Most people will
probably couic to the conclusion that there is a bappy mean suit-
able to ordinary intellects. The subiimity of classical compositions
combining melody, barnîony and expression, and demianding the
utmiost dclicacy of execution, always comnmands a respectful admir-
ation. Even if not understood at first, there is somietbing about
such compositions wbich forces our attention. We do riot inculcate
a biind enthusiasmn. Occasionaily the votaries of music, forgetting

ia -nfViM

autharities to penetrate into tliis rocky rotreat, and ferret oxit the

specimc)ns froîn the superincumbent dust? Ought not the unive.r

sity of a great minerai Province tu mnake a better displ"Y 'il
mineralogy Dand geology ? We belieVe Colonel Gzowski has pOinted
out a way by which an abundauce of specimens can ho obtained

by i-nerely payingc the freight charges on thern. Mineraîogl' and

gcology are essentially practical studios, pursued at a disadvanag
without specimnens. __________

PHONFTIC SPELLING IN SCHOOLS.-Thcrc is no donbt, so'le
plausibility in the abstract theory that the spelling (,f words 5hold

bc more or lcss a kev to their pronuinciation, and 50 it shauld. Ir, the

abstract, the pronuiiciation should ho the exact counterpart of the

spellinga. Yet we are not warranted in advocating a complete, and

imimediate revolution in this respect any more than as regards

property iii land ; a sudden, wholesale change would ho disastro""
The words in their new garb, froni their very noveity, would loge
much of the richncss of meaning that association lias given thefIn
the trouble that wouid ensue would more than counterbalalCe the
value of the change. If phonography is desirable it will corle With

tirne, and it is botter that the change, should ho graduai. purng
the last few years many alterations have becn mnade in that dirctiofl4

while the change has bce.n almost imperceptible, and osq.nl

without bad effèct on associated mcanings. One groat objeCtQlt

any very extended application of the system is, that by adoptiflo

it we wouid lose much of the bistorical connection of the liigv'lage'

UNIVERSITY NEWS.

FOOTBALL.

) 1Dum vitant atulti vitia, in coutraria currunt,' RUGOBY UNION.

in their anxicty to sec music reverenced as one of the nîost On Thursday at 7 o'clock shary, fourteen s1eepy-lookifg 1 d1vîd

entrancingy of the bappinessos of life, demand that it ho worship ped assembled on the platform of the Union Station, waitiflg for ted 0ca

to the exclusion of comnmon sense. We do not ask such a support train. About five minutes after the train ough tahae h left 10
poet laureate, Cam., came pasting down with just enought breat r5

for music; but we do insist on a cuitivation of the more refiined him to remark, 'RHang it, boys, "I just missed bath the street ibr 1

tastes, and wc urge that the appreciation of the beautiful is enhanced mybeakfast.' He adjourned to the refreshment room. That lier"t

by that cultivation. We hope, thorefore, that the undergraduates monopoiy the Gr'and Trunk Rai]way Co., in a moment of g0ero t
in~~ Ple

will turui out insome force for the next concert and the lectures, as had kindly consented to give us (seventeen in ail) tickets at thebïi

they are admirably adapted to teach those who do not know it reduction of a fare and a third, making, the price $14-80. d~ te tiko

already what music is, and to those who do know it tbev will ho the train came in, about 50 minutes late, ail the team was tie W

the occasion for revivifyingr their recoilections of foreign lands and and aur fifteen left Toronto in the hest of spirits. ThePre

other dys and cenes.Port Hope w9.5 without any noteworthy incidents. he jourg.ne on

teamThelrt lilS» 0»
othr ay an sens.the tahowever, wha appears ta have a special weakne.ss forn a~dj

amused bath himself and his fellow passengers hy gaing 1,oufl ode
THE MUSEUM-Prompt attention should be given ta the pro- nursing, ail the babies an the car. Arrived at Port HOPe, e n e

sent condition of the Mnseurn. Travellers who honor the institution tracks' for the St. Lawrence Hotel, where we obtained a rorn .ed
with a visit cannot ho favorably impressed xvith. everythingy they sec. freshment. Before dinner the tearn (except the paet, Who slePt) oCelPlda

The mists in whichi many specimens are shrouded are not lifted by their time in music, and ' keemo 'was 1rassied ' with and colque stf't

the aid of a purely teclinical. label. In many cases even the enlight- The team say they have a copyright an tbis song, and that theydo

with ~~~~ ~Z of vdne fcrlsns iterc n ui ht~ Cleegons hr ewr apa the m latch. og h
enmfent of a Latin phrase is denied, the back of the label being turned intend that it shall become the praperty aM the vugaorrg
towards the visitor. These things, however, are trifling, compared At half-past twa the 'bus came to the dor, and we started o h

going on in the esquimaux case up-stairs. Varions parts of the A littie before three bath teams were ready. The bVathY klth

esquimaux ladies' wardrobe have been thoroughly destroyed .by wnletsadetrietokcupiihsging field . the
Zn of andthe hill ta the Part Hoape during the flrst half. The

moths, fur and dd'bris are scattered ail over the case, a sure sign we had ta play on was certainly the worst we ever saw. A sturlP "O
that someone's work is not hein- attended to. Great additions middle, a tree on the tauch line, large hales covered with long g'o

have been inade during the iast few yoars, especially in the biolo- were à few of the disadvantages af this ground. h hs~w

gicai and entymological collectians ; we know that, and mnerely renîedied, wben it could ho made respectable for a ver rn" the

caii attention ta an oversight. Nor do we sec why the cornimonly cannot understand. AIter the bail bad been kicked of yCr goaby

received naines of manmnals, birds, reptiles and fish shoid not ho Trinity Captaimi, it was gradually worked up towards the , te whle

coupied with the formidable scientific namnes. It is al] very well and was kept between the haif way and their goal linsdin » o'll

toahereLai forms tbe compromise among many tangues, or in sig"nal advantage. In the next hall aur men bad it ail their 0W te

the pages of a German researchi ; but in our museum, if education scoring thren goals and four tries during the part af tliis Play' b 0à
by the ocimore n ame would ho mwakened inteaeaemn were forced once to rouge in could deft ga

by he ommn nmethan by its Latin equivaient-so why nat give Amongst the farwards A. J. Boyd ployed an eed)IitnîY
botb. game, being always on the bail and in bis awn piae ed b7e

a t oig ins played well, although the former wa Big.

THE GEOLOGICAL MtJsEux.-Tlie threshold of this educational Afterg icotae wthe aeam harere hon isovewn t Scho0l hsd
miedium is seidom crossed. The contents of the august chamber thence dawn ta the dining hall, where ioffe o tretc.et,
are a.ter for spclto.The 'blooni of timne' bas no doubt been kindly prepared for them. by their oppoe . t turesh

settled thickly over its cabinets during a quarter af a century, and ments had been partaken af, sangs were in order, an d PO id tO

its probable appearatice would ho like the wedding chamber tiîat af the teami gave us a bhort inspiratian, which. was Wexrd n

Pip saw in 1 Great lExpectations.' Ought not some af the College the last degree..
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The team then drove down to the hotel again, whiere thev had tea, game flot more than haif a dozen times wcre the forivards and the41-A theri left for the station. On the train we were miet by'McLaren, quarter backs passed. As regards the baec playing, MeOill wvas farWho vras uxiable to com down in the morning with us, bringing with ahead of the 'Varsity, althoiigh the quarter backs appeared to be prettyIn, a letter fromi the Kingston cadets, saying ,,that ihey could not play equal. In addition to this, as a team they were much. l'aster, one or two118 01, Monday morning. This of course ineant the return of the teani of them being able to leave any of our men bhind. The breaclth of the01181nday nlorning. Haiving, heard this news, ail the team turned into, grotind aiso, gave them a great advantage, for if the ground hdbetheir burks to get a9* good night's rest ; but little did they think of the flfty yards wi1de, according to the miles, Murray would certainly hiaveWay irn which their sliimbers were to be di8turbed by a teilow-passenger, neyer got in. As regards the other try, the 'Varsitv have entirelyWho, h'orror of horrors, travelled free. This passenger was asmail species theniselves to blame. We trust no onie wvill think that we, are trying tocfthe human race, being about oiîe foot six square, and consequently excuse our team for their defeat ; far frorn it. We acknowledge thatWh faltby lougs. The concert was opened about hiait' past one a.ni. MeGili beat us andi beat us fairiy ; but aftei' xitnessing the match, we areYM fost unearthly shriek, fol lowecl by louid and dismal yells in convinced that our teai had much the best of the game, and every man'liediate succession. This went on for about hialf an boni', whenl the on the team is quite confident that on a flfty yard grouind the tablesPatience of ail was exhatisted, and some proposed to scrag the offender ; would bo turned.Others thought drowning wouid bc more sure; wbiie the teîider-hearted In the evening, the teami were entertained to a sumptuous spreadc'les Pr'oposed that the big maîî sbould go and nui-se it, or that the Pro- by their opl)onents., Speeches now were in the lninority, and songs,feer should mneýmerise the infant into thë boee that it was time to etc., were indulgred in. Ail the MeGili men accompanied us down toqth Finally a round of ' By.baby-by,' and the soothing influence o? the train, and sent us off in the hast of spirits, considerîng0 that we hadte fllaternal slipper, quieted the cuiprit, and peace wvas again restored to been beaten. After we had got settled in our car', it was tliscovered,$1''iCar. The train was as usual an hour aud a bal? lite, and when we much to our horror, thal thore was another baby going to travel withUs. 'ed at the station we fouild a nuiber of the MeGili men waiting foi' ns. Fortunately, however, it wal a peacefully-ruinded one, and ail

' After gettingy to know each other, we were shownj to our 'bus, wiich enjoyed a good ight's r est. Next morning theîe was a eneral sramble;1n Iyrovided for us. The flrst thing to be doue was to get for clothes, as some evil-minded man in the night had taken away ail8Se"ethinn to eat, wîiich was accomplisbed with no littie difflculty as we the positive necessaries and Iet't the others. Thosa who hiad to go roundWere 80 late. Breakfast over, we started for MeGili Collage, over which the car in scanty array, looking for othor parts of their toilot, can expiainWewere silown. 'ie building, altliongl not very irnposing froni the the ombarrassing position they were placod in. The Professor gave nisMie has somo very finle points about it, the insîde o? the Redpath some exhibitions of sleight-ot' -and on the train until wo ar ived in11eiubeing very much admired by ail1. After looking at the pr'incipal Toronto, where we were Met by some of the undergrads, who, fortunately11ltsOf the City we again met at the hotol foi' lunch, and thon to dress. for us, had already heard of the result."hile dressîng the final instructions Ivere issued to the team, and eveî'y Thus ended- our trip to Montreai, the team returniug with oneva was made to fully understand that froin the word 'go' hoe was victory and one defeat to enrol on their archives. We would like to
5~Pcte t plyas the Ameicans Say, bis level best' The game was all attention to the fact that this is the frst time this year that a goalto take Place on 'the Montreal Cricket Grouinds, in order that the match fom a try as ben taken froni us. The ony othr occasion when a

Ill'ht 10 mde apay ne.goal was kickod against us was whon we played the Torontos at thePlay was commenced by Campîbell kickin, off for the 'Varsity, beginning of tihe season and Mr. }{elmcken dropped a goal for tham fromlton the Captain o? MeGili, liaving, won the toss, and determiined the twentv-five yard llag.
dt0 'I t he north gol h Vriycfrad toc ete on The ioiiowingy is the teamn which î'eprosented fhe"'Varsity: Goal.-9041. Ir Work, and graduaily worked the bail up towards the MeGili E. C. Coleman, 164 lbs. ; A. F. May, 155 Ibs. Hi ak.J cAfter a seî'ies of' senimmages in fr'ont of the McGiiI goal, McLaren Laî'en, 140 lbs.; A. H. Scott, 156 lbs. Quarler Bricks.-A. D. Creasor,ifinle kick foi' goal, but utmisdanthbilasoge.Te146 lbs. ; G. Gordon, 163 lbs. Forivards-G. H. Duggan, 152 lbs.Wb on Sent the bail down towards the 'Varsitv goal. but the forwards, E. S. Wigle, 191 ibs. ; W. W. Viekers, 154 lbs. ; C. W. Gnrdon, 139Were Working like Trojans, again worked up to thle north end, and lbs. ; A. J. Boyd, 172 lbs. ; A. B. Cameron, 159 lbs. ;A. B. Thomsocu,bu>ii the Whlee of the fii'st hall' tia bail wvas saldom past the half-way. 142 ibs. ; A. M. Hlaig, 160 lbs. ; A. H. Campbell (Captain) 154 lbs.fie,8this haîf Cî'easor made soîna most beautiftil dasies, and neyer Average, l52k Ibs.eQdto tackle bis maii. Wigiae, Thon)pson, and Dugg,,aîs, amiongst the for- ASSOCIATION.Jad, Were aiso conspicuons by their tackling anti geneî'ai play. Kcnox College v. Victoria&-Knox College and Victoria foot-baIl

the Duinag the first part of the next haf the game was a repetition o em ae nUiest ana .0am hnsiigDy hPa.o'e pay, the 'Varsity forwards, by their superios' play and weigbt, Vies had the kick off, but the baill was immediately captured by Knox,lg eOrything bofore themn. A shor't time after the kick-off the which resulted in a tî'y on the Victoria goal, only to ha returned with ateil .3-e Withini ten feet of the McGill. goal, and tise excitament was in- tî'y on the Knox goal. The ball wau theri kept oscillatingy back andkQ at this time the play was a succession o? soi'immages, and as the foi'th slightly in favor o? the Victoria team till hall' time. After hall'W&d Captai 1 had put eveî'y available man forwai'd, the 'Varsity for- time theVisadaecedavnamangepraeadeetd
the could just hold their own. Tbe bail at iength came ont ot'one o? attacks on the Knox goal, though without success. Thse match thuspjCicInPaages about four yards from the McGill goal lino, when it was ended in a draw. For Knox, Jatfray piayed well, while Tonoy, Shirlieysi. edPby Shearar o? McGill, who quietly carried it back and rouged and Duncan showed themselvas equal to ail emorgancias for the Vies.II ),'5, Piace of play, which. amongst ourselves bas always been iooked Knox v. Nelson.-Knox Collage and Nelson foot-bail clu bs mot atkick 48 OWardly, took us completeîy hy surprise. Shortiy after the 1.30 p.m. Tbanksgiving Day on University lawn. Knox scored thekt eut, Whie aIl the playerîs were ovor on the western side o? the field, flrst goal in about two minutes, and twenty minutes iater added another.ad - get Off by a bea tifîîl run te the oasteî'u sida and thence along. After hall' time the Neisons phae oetgtsr n nsiao

01rrthse teuich line in bahind Ou[r goal, and touchcd it down threo or stubbomn defence, scored a goal. No more advantaze was gained on1poled rOMthse touch lina. Hamilton tiied a punt out, wvbich was aither sida, Knox being victors by two goals to one. Thse play was veryPe i~ lvriy forward, and thea al was gradualy xorked spiritod on bth sides, Knox having the advantage in weigt, while the~twlt Wards the McGill goal. Eider got boiti o? the bail near his own Nelsons wero quicker.
I Oh.ve, andi started to mon. Soma o? the University foi'wards callai 'Jrargigy v. Nelsons.-Tho retura match on Central Association tiesida' andi t ho backs did not attempt to catch Eider, who secuiedia was piayed on the University lawn. The Univei sity team won the toss,th c Owi ilt behind goal. As Eider was witîîont a doubt on sida, and eiected to play from the south, with the wind. After a suantflor iath ry by tho 'Vaisity dii flot dlaim a foui, and a goal was kicked struggle, exhibiting gooti combined play, the flrst goal for tise University

0'llt rds Hamilton. 'ibis wiii, wa iiofe, ha a lesson te the Uni- mon was wonl by a kick from McKay on a sîiiendid free kick by Glass-reep 'w te get a cie an idea of ' off sida,' into their heads, or te ford. on starting again the bail îvas kept close te tise Naisons' goal,"Dled a ]tsololes le h olws ikd h Vriyat fe ite minutes' liard play, a lucky shot by Iî'ving scored aeck., ain kike off, and tisa forwards making a beautiful charge, second goal for the University. The game now slsowcd a decided change.kbe th MGlback a fewyardsfî'om his goal. lina, befoî'e hoe 'as The Neisons becamne aggressive, anti before'hal? time was cailed ihadrdIltri h e bail Fo miue alwskp io mloyment tothe University goal keeper four times in close succes-)f MWaY flag until tirne was calied, which andeti thse matchl in sion, bosides having obtaineti two 'Cor'ners.' Pratt, howevoi', defondeti5 501se by a goal, try, andi a rouge te three r'ouges. We well. Up ta, hll' tîm w ol aibesotandfrteUie'iyo? OitUr roaders will condemn this accounit as being too ona- Ends were changed and play began at once. Fouis were the order o? thseIl. ) e1te8. 'lt atteinpt tý-, give the inilividual play o? MeGfili, as beiîîg day, and the Neisens bagan ta camplain a? tise University uimpire beforeof, tf the majority of our neaders. Comparing the r'espective lie had disallou'ed ay ihradBslba o h esnwreOP) Q~ 0
8 eain, the 'Varsity l'onwards were incomparabiy bettai' than il, passing te, Beatty, who scareti firit goal for thea visitars. Afternttheir tackling being especiaiiy noticeable ; in thse whale some rapid Pa1ss8ng ana mare goal, 'as obtained by the Nelsons, making
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the match a draw, but leaviugÏ the University teamn co goal ahaIon
the two matches. Besides those already mentioned, Cameron, Sinith
(bite of the C}lasgow Pangors) and Gai-vin did good work in returning
iliec bail to tlieir forwards. On the University side, after naming the
standards, Haig, llogî9rth, and Broadfoot, whose ability te kick in any
position is well known, it only remains to rernark that flcwman's steady
play inakes iip iii a mneasure for bis want of dash on special occasions.
Ilaig w'as ('aptain for the UJniversity team, and Sithf for the Nelsons.

UJNIVERSITY COLLECE Y.M.C.A.

The College Y. AI. C. A. bias great reason to bie prend cf its prcgress
tbis terni. TPle change of the heur of the weekly prayer meeting to
tive o'clock on Thursbîy afternoon has proved successful, the attendance
btst Thursday being 54, the largest number ever present at an ordinary
ineetifl(, Î. e., ofle led by an undergraduate. Mr. J. McKay gave a
forcible address, bis subject being, l"The Law an indispensable EMentent
of Salvatien." After the devotienal meeting, a business meeting was
held, wbcen 34 new met-abers were proposed, making a total cf 53 new
menîbers thus far this terni, and increasing the whole nîembership te,
126. Tbis is the resuit cf a systemnatic and earnest canvass by the
11ienilbersliip comninittee and otbeî' miembers. The association would
earnestly urge ail nie% stuidents te cerne te the meetings witbeut being
sked, as everything is informiai and open te members and non-members
alike. The miembership fee is nominal-twentv-five cents; but voluntary
contributions are roýquested freon those who feel se disposed. This
Y.IM.C.A. is a College institution like the Literary Society, the Olce
Club, etc., aud the fact that eut cf about 350 students in attendance on
lectures, 126 (and mnany cf these the foremost men in colloge in other
mîatters) show their liractical faith by bcing inembers cf a vigoreus
(Christian associatien, demionstrates that in this so-called " Godless
university " the cause cf Ged, and cf truth and rigbtecusness, is actively
upbeld. Mr. W. P. Crombie, the Evangelist, hias been asked te addrcss
the next meeting. As the heur (5 p.m.) is one that sntits nearly every
student, and the meetings are disniissed at 5.45, it is hoped that a still
larger number will bo gathered together every Thursday afternoon.

Tbuisday hein,, Thanksgiving J)ay, the regular meeting cf the
Association was hield this week on Wednesday evening, whien about
tifty memnbers and students gencrally assemiblcd te bear Mr. Crombie,
the noted cvangelist. After alluding te a meeting cf the Association
wbich lie Iîad attended semne years ago- one whiclî lie stili remembered
witlî pleasni'e-aiid te the fluet tlîat hie wotuld not likely ho able te
attend another l'or somne time, as hie starts for England in a few days te
labor there, Mr. Crombie delivered a very earnest discourso based on
twe passages cf scripture-2 Cor. v. 19-21 ; and Phil. ii. 12-16. Upon
those wvho hia'beenjustitied byfatith, the speaker pointed eut tbe duty and
blood-beught privilege cf juStifying their Christian eharacters before men
by ,'working out their ewn salvation with fear and trembling,' net ferget-
ting cf course that ' it is God that werketh in them both te will and te
do,' and by ' shining as lights in the werld.' Hero was recited the story
cf a propeller which, saîling front Cleveland seUle years ago at eventide,
encounitered about midnight a dreadful storni, during which it camne in
contact witb a sinall craft, completely sawing it in two and sending ahl on
board te a, watery grave. The accident was who]ly attributable to negli-
gence on the part cf the man whe hiad charge cf the ligbts. Just so, said
the speaker, t'hristians, whe are refusing te let their ]ight shine before
mon, may net only not hoe benefiting their fellow-beings, but mnay hoe
stumbling blecks in their way. Mr. Crombie thon addressed a few
words te those wbe were net yet reconciled te Ged, beseeching thei
te, accept front the han(Is cf a tender, loving Savicur the gift cf eternal
life. Throughout bis discoursý Mr. Crombie was listened te with rapt
attention, and, we trust, aise with great profit te ail present. The next
meeting, on Thursday evoning, l6th inst., will be addressed by Mr'. ,J. L.
Gilmour (Secend Year) ; subject, ' Th# Body cf the Lord.'

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The Modemi Language Club hield its woekly meeting on Friday, 3rd
irst., at 5 p.m., there being a very good attendance. The members cf
the First Year are coming eut wcll, sevon more being proýposed for
membership. After Mr. Cameron haid been called te the chair, the
President read the second haîf cf bis German essay; and, as at the
previeus meeting, lie translatod the more diffBcult passages.

COLLEGE NEWS,

M EDICAL SOHOOLS.
TORONTO SCHOOL OF MEDICINE.

The annual dinner is still claiming the gi'oatest share if attention;
and sucb a new departure as holding it in the Herticultural Gardons is
milch commented on. but ail ackncwledge its pcpularity.

Tie Meilical Soiety lias adoptedj a i)ctili ()f iîoongits adI

ate inembers cf its meetings, by incias cf a printed postal with blanks
foi' date and subjeets for discussion. One cf the subJeets for discussion
at the meeting hast nigbt was te be the union cf the two schools;
and now, as the medical dinners are about takin 'g place, when speeches
on matters pertaining te the profession will ho made, it nligbt net be
inapprepriate te direct attention te this as a subject cf the vory higbeSt
importance iii connection îvith the subject cf mc(licalt education in this
city and provinee ; aise the kindred sublJeet cf moving the union SOtiOO
with its adjunct, the General Hospitali, into dloser proximity with tht'
Provincial University.

The 'Varsity is imuch appreciated by the miedical stndents, nd ità
non appearance on file in the reading roomi at usutal .tine is alwaYs, a
suliject cf inquiry.

TI(INIIY MEDICAL StileeL.

The annual banquet cf this school wvas lield on Wediiesday eveiig,
the 8th inst., and was, like its soven predecessors, a grand SUccoss. To saY
that it teck pliace in the Rossin lieuse is sufficient gnarantee that the
material part was cf a high oi'der ; whilst the brilliant array of speakers,
together with the excellent rendering cf the choruses and gclees prepared
hy the boys foir the occasion, made the intellectuial part cf the progriininie9
hîghly enjoyable. The chair wis weii filied by Mr. W. F. Dickson, cf
the Foui'th Year, whli, in the cpening speech, passed a bigh eulogyeOn the
miedical profezssion, and on Tî'iiîity Sehool. as a place cf pî.eparatîcn for
the saine. Dr. Geikie, the IDean, iii respondinig te thxe toast i 0c]r
Facuilty,' teck occasion te refer te the great success whiclî bas attenid-d te
sehool during the past few years, as indicated hy a iargely i*iro t
attendanco. The number this year is one bundred and eigbty-six, agaifst
seventy-six in 1874-75.

After the banquet on Wedilesday evening, the boys marched front
the Rossin en masse, sînging lustily as tlîey proceeded. The reui Wa
a collision wîth the police, also an unwelcome acquaintance on th" P>art
cf sorne cf the festal baud witb unconifortable niglît quarte's.W
understand the Faculty gonerously came te the roscuie.

No lectures on Thanksgiving Day. A meeting was lheld on Men0d Y'
at wlîicb a comnîittoe was appeinted te wait on the Faculty, with a viee
te having the lecture on Friday cancelled alse. The Faculty refiised
the request, but as the result cf a subseqiient petition, granted ittth
primary mon.

Dr. Grasett is talking cf giving a course of lectures titis year 0"
surgical apparatils. This innovation would be lîighjly appreciated hy t

the students.
Tliere is an effort being made to establisli a feot-hall club bore, n

xve hiope it uiay ho successfüi.
Trinity graduates are highly loyal te tlieir aie mjater, a fact

evidenced by the large number that came in froin ail parts cf the coufltry
te the annual dinner.

OSOOODE LITERARY AND) LEGAL SOCIETY.

The regular meeting cf this society teck place last Saturday v"1
-the Vice-President ini tho chair. There weî'e about fifty enbr
present. Suverul notices cf motion te amend( the coustittieno 'eIl
givon. After preliminary business, the literary par't cf the evening.n0 6l
rendcrcd. Only thmee of those appointedl te participate ini the pregra . of
turxied up, the remainder, either tiîrengh modesty, se charactorîstle
iaw stndents, or- owing te indifference ZDte the cultivatien cf lit0etrle
an(l the fine arts, absented themselvcs.Brts

The subjeet of debate--Rosolved, 'That the Power cf the i3 it5
Nation is op the Decline '-a dics yMsrs ~lleg ~was iscused y Mesrs.MCC the
Hemn on the affirmnative, and Messrs. Wallace and MeBride On lei
negative. Mr. McCullough spoke fiuently ani argued bis catiýs6  el
but should make an effort iii the future te relieve is style cf 5Pes.
front a certain rncnoteny that was paiîîfully apparent te lus lste'
Air. Wallace replied as leader cf tlîe nogative, and succeeded iii Pr05

ducing goule excellent argunirts te show that EnghLad's prestige . i
as gî'eat te-day as it ever wvas. Ho aise Abeuld pay a littie more attentiVe.
te bis style cf doiivery. The dehate was decided in flivor cf the ng

On a motion te reconsider the Treasureî's accouints, the geiitlOmad ian
clolicaey and characteristie toue cf the society was ap pily dislayead
speaking that reeked with petty spîte and personalities. The lîckle hot
cf its late unoffending officer was uingratefuhly assaulted il" a h e
likely te benefit the society in the ieast. if a few idiidae trest
party animosity gt.t the botter cf torjdmnwu have the 1ft:

eo' the scciety at heart iristead cf the gratification et' thei' 0oi Per e

feein.s, he sgode itearyand Legal Society wcîiid be procditve f
much more good than at present.
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'Melry friendly countr-y foIk.s3An association foot-bail club bas rccently been organized, and T ut hi ut n u hi tcs
ftltixough the nuimber of students is srnali, yet a very fair teami bas been And au their adlowe'ýeirs cm8elected to upliold tlxe honor of this institution. Practice bas been eon hr sa nxlcbefeigc ans obcdb h a<i' a
011 qulietiy but assiduously, and it is purposed to visit Woecdstock on of 01(1 custorns, ev-en though. inanifest bencli!ts resuilt fronttehae

twVerber 11 th, wuîere the teani expects to kick itseif in to faille. Tule In the case before uis xue are not sure that we have gailied watteriallyby
f o l l i g a re t le o ffi c e rs : H o n . P re s id e n t, P ro f. M a c V ic a r ; P re sid e n t , h l a h o i d r t s a d c r i o i s w t h i h c h o i r

A. B. Hudson; V ice-P tesident, J. A . Collins; Sec.-ireasuucr, .. L o s k n h l a h o e ie n e e o i s w t h c t o ut
J-aLttCiii, fok wer w nt to be guiile the closin g ho urs f the chl l.i and (rearytle antof gynasum s mch eltandailagiatin i be motliof October. To orminc theru is s5etîeltný qiito as levatin(g

lue~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ý wato ynsu sm ifet n naiaini eun in th( cenduct of the artless maiden peeling fttr-tivelili ute 11111717r'ý'hch i islio[ed ill ucced. t te ghostIv bout- of twelvc Ixcping yet dreai<iig te see the foi iti cf
MeMastr hlall is represented in K. Co. by sevexi men, cf we linler future husbaud, as in that cf the s'tuet ws pei-

three arc ' raw inateriai ;' tîxe absence cf the lerces ' with herse-liair -lt-e iead Idîti te indutige in a varicty cf ptactial jokes upot ttotfetd-
crest'o cnsa cvcnin-s gives ample scopn for the genius of ing fresumct. Be that as il, nîay,\( e l assuie dit the fî'eslttnett
Prtxctica l jok es. __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _b ve ne reason te feel di pleased with i the r a n e t l ey ec i ed o thST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE. evenlliin~ 11--y yeci Adu

This beic, t on. il eu, r1fiy have cverY reas'ox to thank teThi beng h~ ev.Prsidnt' fest ayth stdcn~ xiiibeeevatinr funshn an entertailiixuent at ontce utniquet in its character,
tr5cdt a xgnfiet spret;in te evening dan the taient viii b lvt in uts tendency, and cxtrernely at tjstic froxx every point ef

t""te( toa ilaýniicet sred -in h, veiii, a enerainien wiilview. Tinte ami space forbid that wc sîtoulci -ive a detailed aeceunt of

take Place iii the Spacieus Cellegýe Hall. Ail theostudents of the Coilege, tio procecdixgs. Wefcloceta elcno njstc ae
bohpast and present, I ani sure, join to-day ini expressitxg tne xvislh that flic,, musical p)art cfthe programmue xvîthcut a speciai retnariik. Sonie ofou be oua and affable President, Very Rev. Fatixer Vincent, înay te liuer passages, bot vocal and instrumnttal, %vee givon xvith. a grace

b Penlitedto preside over our Ceilege for xnany yeatsrto corne, as lie latnd fixish-I tha' wottld do credit te soincthiun- more tihsîî merîcamateurs.
has 50 abiy dne in tino past. 

lfter hartaking cf a lîberai sntpply cf terstx ttt, e ltîppy occasion
The annual gannes orthe College take pliace this aftcrxoon, ani( tîxe 1n

%verl as btoughi te a close bythe cign f"' Atild Ln yi

gnrlopintion is that nuany cf the ev-cuLs will bo closely ceîttested ; The last ituiiber of tue 'J arsity is considered by oui- students te
heaou e and costly prizes wiii be presentcd te the successft coin- bethe best yet issued. May it stili contintu(, te increase in cenuine

PoItitors at the etertainment in the evening. mei as ela nteInt o L usrpix itThe reguar meeting of the Litorary Societies took place last Sauu-day ivniî~ odco ihmr hnodnr blt feei , wben essays were read, and a dehate took place in the GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Side'.SELEcTED.prforchestra bas been formed xvhicb ie uxudex- thlo instruction of' Oxue tltonsand dollars was paid Tcnnyson foir lus pocux T 'o Vit-dl
'of Mrle ;as iL centains sncb. weli-known names as Rev. Fathers Longfellow's last poem, a tragedy callcd ' Michael Angelo' vilii

Mrray and Guinane tnd M. W. Guinane, wemay saiby apea a eW sî-, 
en

Wlfurnish excellent'rmusic at anv en tertajumensht îna b gve a Mu.lloway, an .axglxsxmîîan, ba ie 20000t no i
Bolg urin s th nd withi erisi ih tt fciiny institution for flic itigter education. of wotnen.ow, he ollge ' ras Ba d tis y ar s i a h gh tat of effi ieley, Theladies in attendauce tut te Harva d Anuex axe repo ted te hoe

111 l etta to te uniigefforts of iLs abie leader, Rev. Father evetu more( epposed[ te co-educatiou titan tile mtale stuients.
ella Slaturda 

0f te 1,058 students iun tue Uiiiver-sities of 8witzerland, oxîly

Onx S cuda venixxg iast tihe studoxits entercd upon thieir usuai 113 study theoiogy ami 158 iaw. The growiîtg Leîtdeitcy te avoid bC
rulxetreat wvliclu iasted until Wednesday, the feast of Ail Saints. professionts je tioticeable in ail tîne uutuveîsitxes cf Europe.11urin t5ese few days of recoilectiox, special instructions weue givoxu The students cf Kxnoxville, Tentu., refiîsed te, ad mit a ceoî-red studentbye r dmtrs Fathers, upon thoir duties towards Ged, their inito eue of their, secties. Twenty-UîbrCe have heeni expulled and fiLty8 ttxdei 1ts. liese exorcises arc held eaclx year, in every ucligious bouse Thxe facuxlty cf' Perdue Coliege bas decidcd titat the Gi'eeicdetter

ofthe Cat 1îi 0 Churcu. As the manme, xotreat, imupiies, those exîgaged societies exet an cvii influence ever te students, aîxd uiemandus tixeiti te
rvtdaw thernselves froxn their tempîoral affaire and ordinary duties te wvithdraw their mernbersliip on pain of' dismissai.

dvet teiv ontie attention to prayer and spiritual exorcises. Luvuxxgston Hall, of Fisk University, foi- coioî-ed stuidetxts, was
dedicated at Naslivilie, Tenn., Oct. 30tx. Maxuy îxroinimucxxt mxen xveu-c

KNOX COLLEGE. present. Profèssor Northbrup, c f' Yale, deliverel lthe dcdicatoi.y address.
'l 0Studenuts who xvoue appoinxtod doiegates te file Missicnaî.y Con- Livingstenn hlall is the second of thrce t'enteiptîatet naini d1gý the'o edin Chica Mes. J n tb .. at .C i ith rst, Junhilce Hall, liaving beeix dedicat-d tixrec yceî. silice.eP ite th our experionce at last cfet ii cf tîto K nox C ollegeO c u n n o t e c ie o ie ft e x b r i o ] /o n c s a f x e-

elttgsStniyScey ag stuent weu pr axt nnci surprisod, and we know that thoy were preîxoitioxxateîy piecased, Le
wh0 bad Severai nepî*esextatives froxin MeMaster aund Wyciffe Ceilogos, find a centualiy located, very ploasant uoîn apportionei Le tent by file~eh .inte speviaiiy ixnvited te attend. The reports were ltearnd Witlx autixotities, te ho used as a sauctuiu, ani te bo exclusiv-e]y ocdipiel by

Iire rosi, a. aldfuL ieuqaite prbto falx the staff, fcr the transaction cf te importaînt buxsiness conntcte(ui xititStttta.y A suggestjoît fron tîxe delegates, tîxat anl intcrsentinary ihe publicit Colg Lie ihon di-Sîvathm Or Cou.8a hst si

with r alinuce sbould be establisbed iu Cantada,. appeared te uneet Muoxi olg siudfiut.OtTxrdy 
iesuet 5  î

fdto avor. The students cf tbo sister ceileges, upon beingsiec eofouLtefcly edarcpin x nie fM.lcs

nvt, in t xrsix feiin ill prvd i r tino winiier cf the cratoricul prizo in Cîticago. M. Maichett, ittaster o
LIt nnate beeeterrsetv eceis oxnite cerextoîtios, was suspextded. Twe iuxdreci students refuse to attend

j 0tiiig o Nissr. Jmes~BalantneB.A, Jhn utc, MA.,and cologe dties until ixe je takexi back.
C ttnith rs amsBalntn, B.A. , pottdtecne ii Johe va-jus nelh ia WTasbingtoxn, Jackson, Van Buron, Harrison, Taylor, Fillmore,t~ ~I8ityig nada wtavivteo-aiescîanline.î 

j Lincolii and Johnson did not go Le ceilege. Grant wtts oducated at
o d. 0 Ylf to note Lino kindiy relatioxns that exist among the diffex' eLPînteteAane 

u Hu-r;Jfè-eu ottcau
rst tha le O ttt d tdet in Lii ciy-hsj siLsei e Tyler, tut Williant axîd Mar-b's Ceilege ; Madison ai IPrinceton ; Polk ttof h W III~ be lcng befoxe anytbing occurs te mxar te presett îe Jt 1 e i Y cf e tt Ca o îx , P r e tu Bo d i , B cl utun t

tee a, ronor fetiaiockinsonvs ut iiedt ps Hayes at -Kenyan Colege, Garfield at Williams, aîxd Artur
lýlo. l-oor e estia c f Litee'n a emrualoe ut a s s at Unionx. Out cf twettty-one, tiuteen Presidents of' te -United States
ts Wec'eb t t O l t a ole e ' n u received co leg ate tuaining.n'j ý uerstio fln once ltung rounid tino festive season of Last Fcbrua-y a student cf Olivet Coliege was suspcunded fer aile,,d

"3Ste itcxhOiue la.n aa.Wtiesadfie, er sns o ioderly conduct, and brouglit suit agyainst te coliege for $1,0Oasie th 1ctatei oand diablerie, are ne longer suppesed te look upoli darmages. Tine case, was fnaiy I tt o eut cf court lest %veoiç,'Lite
ihic5 ag0 favoit eao o-in in their uncanny revois. Tiho vory lîintiff subrrnitting to a non-suit.R&pe erIalpe ple bas led befoî-e the liatter of fact sp rit ofCa 

s a d I oeai 
xs

tufà ' ri 'look xipon the simiple credutlity cf ou forofatiners with FCIOT-BÂLL Jerseys, CpaxdHe.Warin underwea. il
"g'ofP't'lg amusement. Yet wo must confess te tu passiutg feel- and qualities, at Trebie's Greuat Shirt Rouse, 53 King Street WOSÈ,

ofertWben We tbink of tino goed old days wxea n coeru of Bay stu-eet. D.ent'@ Kid Gloves, ail sizes.
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FIVE O'CLOCK TEA.

Och, Katie's a rogue, it's thrue,
But hier eyes, like the sky, are so blne,

An' her dimples sa swate,
An' hier ankles so nate,

She dazed, and she bothered mie, tua.

Till une mornin' we wint for a ride,
Whin, demiure as a bride, by miy side,

The durlint shie sat,
M'id the wickedest hat

'Neath purty girl's chmn iver tied.

An' I said: 'If I dared ta do so,
I'd let 'go uv the baste, an' J'd throw

Both arms round your waist,
An' bc stalin' a taste

Uv thei lips that are coaxin' mne su.'

Then she blusbed a more illigaut red,
As she said, widout raisin' her head,

An' bier eyes loakin' down,
'Neath hier lashes s0 brown:

'Would you like mie ta drive, Mister Ted ?

iDuring a trial the judge called a witness. No une answered,
and an elderly man arose and soleinnly said, 'fie'is gone.'
'Where bias bue gone ?' asked the judge in no tender toue. 'l
don't know, but bue is dead,' was the guarded answer.

In the programme uf a collegre concert, publisbed by an Amnen-
can exehuange, oîîe ut the staid professons is down for a song, the
melody chosen being Kafoozluffb. The bloom of childhood is
sweet ta behold.

POPULAIt CBITICISM:
(Tkey are rendering, wilh .Pianoforte accumpaniment, Wagner'a " Thunder- Whirl.

wincl of the Reverberating Alps," but the effect on the populace ià not ail that
miçjht be desired.>

Butche,.-What's all that row, Bob ?
Boy.-Blest if I know, 'cept they've got the pianner an the

"'Ire System,' 'and dun't jolly well cane-'cus thein month's up
termnorrier

We stuod by Keinilworth Castie old,
That beautiful iilt in the rnonth of June,

And the walls of the ruin, su gray and cold,
Were silvered u'er by the nising moon.

And I thoughit of alI I had huard and read
0f the lover su false, and the mnaid su true

When the girl by my side squeezed my arm and said,
'It must have been lovely wvhen it was new!'

At a necunt charitable bazaar, une of the stalis liad a basket of
very young kittens with pretty blue bows arouud thuir necks, and
un each, also, a cluarly-written label with the wunds, 'Du buy mie,
please, or I shaîl be drowued to-murrow!l' Tlîey were ail boughlt
at good pnies, altbough this, like othur 'domnestie institutions,'
involved fainily separation.

Emnerson's grave is kept constantly covened with flowers by
the young girls of Concord. Hawthorne's mound, in the snm
cemuteny, is thickly overgrown with glossy myrtie. Thoneau's is
unadorned, save with a thick sud uof green grass.

1I love the sumnmer,' said the boarding-school girl when she
eloped with bier arithmetic teachen.

0f ail the curiaus things of time,
Cranky metre and cranky rhymne,
Aimless reaching for the sublime,

The woret is cohlege poetry,

Pointless doggerel, misused slang,
Odes to Bacclhus, witlî beery tang,
Oh!1 foi a club with which to bang

The author of college poetry.

*e

'De Sophis dey semake, an' drink, an' cuss,
An' say: "O0 Fresh 1 doan' you wish yon was us
De Freshi say nufflu, but grub axvay,
Like Jack, duli boy,-all wuck an' no play.
For dey tink do' its funi to racket an' buni,
Bimieby de Faculty's Limie's gwine ter corne.'

The old Greek wcr1 for hasli was LepadotemachselachOgaî'
eokýranioleipsanodrirnuipotrimmiiatosilplhioparaomnelitokatakechunle

iolag5osir-aiobaphetragaiopterù,g-n. They muade more noise CaIlinlg

for it at boarding(-ho uses than we do, but it stili lacked sorne of th'
mysterious elemients that diversify the modern dish.

The trial of the case of Charles A. Stroul agaiflst soeef
students of Bowdoiu College, f'or damiages on accounlt cf iilJIles
inflicted while haziing freshmfen, concluded with a verdic f 2

damiages against the seven studeuts. Pretty extensiveu)5 eegild o
a freshman ! It is custoniary here to throw thern out ta walider'
ing bears, or compel theru to eat cold pie. If any freshnuln lie

thiiiks hie is worth more than two dollars, we would like t'a hear
fromi him. XVe neyer heard of a freshniian injured to the ex tent of

$2,700 ; a freshiman 'subjeet' would flot brin,, anytlîi1ng h keth
But then every freshmaiu in the United States is a prospectiv

President.

Next we shaîl have a coat-tail flirtation code. ' Javil1gth
tails covered with rnud will mieani 'I doni't like bier fatiler.

This is the way a West Pointer iuforrned bis parents that b
had gut the g. b.: «'My dear father ; Fatted caîf for one.'

P ERSOINAL.

W. Elliott, B.A., '82, Math. Master, Mitchell Higli Scho. lg

L. C. Corbett, B.A., '82, Modern Languag-es, WalkertOl"
School.__________

RULES 0F DEBATE.

No. 2. or
We stated at the conclusion of aur first paper that thereereb

modes of evading a decision : lst, Adjournaient ; 211d) tth dail,
previous question ;' 3rd, moving the reading cf the' orders9t0j

4th, auîeîîduîeîts. We now j>roceed to explaiîî these in their berl
lst, Adjouriument. In the midst of a debate nry luerobe 0 ta

move 'that the Soc ety do 110W adjourn '-lot as ,, nilent slip~
original motion, but as a distinct question which initeruPts a' bile a
sedes that under discussion. T1his motion cannot be Irasde the
member is speaking, but can only be oflered Iby a member who tbSt
floor. If carried, the Society adjourins, and ahl the business On 0
day is at an end. A truc motion to adjourn must be for adournoIlr
simply-not to any future tinto specified, whether by the to
amendment to the motion to adjouru. But a motion Ill'y be l' du Of

potoethe debate to some f'uture nanied day, %hich is treate i.

below. The 8Suciety înay also be adjourned by it's bigsd" 0
covered that there are less than twelve members pîesefltad jojl,
our quorum. This step puts an end to business exaOtîY as an1
ment dues. 06 rp~

If the motion ta adjourn be negatived, it muet 'lot 1d pro
again until there is some interiediate proceeding,. To aVol Socety
fraction of thîs rule, motions eau bu made alteruatel ta SCe
ncw adjourn' and that ' the debate bcnow..adjourne' Ba a ta000

who lias moved the adjournament of the Society, is t "l'lihte go
the adjournment ut the debate, as ho bas ahlidy bpokefi ta t
qhe cs ion I i qu e soto w hile to point out the difftre nce G o I

betweeu these two motions-that ta adjouru the debte Oaly P t&
thedecsio ofhe uesionunder consideration ta a futuredeVt

ta adjumn supersedes the question aitogether. aaidîn

2nd. The ' pruvious question' is "a means of the .:.1-d0or
When there is nu debate, or after a debate is closed, h io
dilialy put8 the question a? a matter' of cou~rse Withoutan
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but by a motion for the previous question, this act miay be intcrcepted the surnf allotted to the Southerîî Education Fund, Geo. Peabody gaveaiid forbidden. The words of this motion arc, 'that that question bc to Yale College and Hlarvard University $150,000 each, to Washing-IlOW Put.' Thiose who wishi to avoid tlie puttiug- of the main question toit College, Virginia, $60,000, to Kenyoni Colege, O., $25,000, and toIlote against the, provieus (or latter) question. It is called the previous various other scientifice institutions, abouit $150,000. Joseph. E. Slhef-question, because, before the main question can bc put, this question fieldgave to the Scientific Sehool at Yale, $400,000, and Amherst re-Ilust be decided. If it be resolved by a vote that the main question ceived $150,000 front Samuel Willitsou. Nathaniel Thayer and Nathanh et 1ot'w put, that is, if the previous question bu decided iii the, Mattbiews biave eachi given more thian $2530,000 to Harvard, and thenegative, the Speaker cannot put the main question. If the previous yoiinger Agassiz's cgifts to Canbrid<'o Museum exceed $300,000. Msquestion bho earried, that is, that tje, main question be put, no chiange Vallevia G. Stone, of Malden, Mass., bas distributed $850,000 amongcati bu made in the main question ; nor is any fartier debate allowed; tlie Congregational collegi's of the United States. Amasa Stonle, oflor hs a motion for~ adjourument in or(ler, as the Society lias resolved Clvca D, ae$0,0 oWse' e'reClee iro'that that motion be now 1)ut,' and it must be put at once to tlie vote. 'l'ayer, of' Bantree, Mais., founided Thaiyer Academy at Baintree, inThe curious part of the proceeding is that these whio move and second 1878, with $41 7,000.the Motion vote against it, and in the House of Commons are generally lu 1878, Dr. Joseph W. TIaylor, Buiiugiltou, N. J., gave $450,000aPPOinted tellurs for- the noes. It wiil be seen directly how it is so. towards the ereetion aud eudowmient of al Friends' College for Woien,The object of tîeir motion is to prevent the main motion froin being located at Biyn Mauir, Pa. True legatees of Johun C. Green nmade overput ; they 'nove that it be put withi the intention of getting a vote ad- $165,000 to Princeton. Miss Mary Fletcher, of Buarlington, Vt., gaveverse to the mnain motion-and su tbey vote against their new motion. the University of Vermont and State Agricultural Coleg $C 8,3,
Ithe States the motion is put in this shape: 1That the main question iWilliamn H. Vanderbilt lias contributed over $700,000 to the university,bie not 110w put, which is a much more sensible way of wording the bearing his name iii Nashville, Tenu. Boston University lias rocentlyra0tion, and hrinlas up the issue fairly. received a l)u(uest of $2,000,000 froin Peter Richi.No amnendmzenit may bu proposed to the previous question, just as Pul Tulane, of Princeton, N. J., lias exeenited deeds for property1O amendment eau bu proposed to a motion for adjourumnent. The in New Orleans, valued at $2,000,000 for the endowmient of a collegePrevions question can not be nioved on an amendaient, nor upon any inh tlîat city for young white residents of New O)rleans.'qneatioln in committee of the whole house. The debate on the previousý A Mi». Brown bas recentlv endowed a professorship in Oberliniqu esfion inay bie adjourned hy a motion to adjourn, inasmueb as a College on a fouindation of $50,000.ntin to acjouru may be made at any time, and mnust always be de- John P. Howard, of Builiugton, Vt., lias givun to the University

th6 tiie befo,.e other business eau he proceeded with. But, of course, of Vermont *$50,000 to fouund a professorship, a.nd is building the mainth bject of those who moved the previous questioni would bu gained, edifice of the University at a cost exceeding $30,000. Hie has presentedMwhat they wanted w'as the adjournmnent of the debate. to the samne institution'a bronze statue ofnLafayette, costing $25,000.3 rd. The third way of avoiding the debate is, as was before stated Geo. I. Seney, of Brooklyn, hias sent the Wesleyan Feniiale oiayy 'otion1, ' that the orders of the day bu reaci. The orders of the day of Georgia a check for $25,000, whicb makes $125,000 tire institution
iUlars ay th ae Hos aealready agreed to consider on a par- lias received froin himi.t 8.la cb dy;tey aegovurned by certain meulations of the bouse Marquand Chapel, at Princeton, was open dîîring Commnencemenîtot rdpibe to the Society in any way. But, as the Society has a in June iast. It was erected by Henry G. Marquand, at a cost of overCetan rdrof business fixed in a certain wvay, an analogous motion $100.
wol be that the Society 'do proceed with the next order of business,' un guneral, it may bu said that the donations to Anierican collegeastrcad if camried iseuvln ospreIgtr ae in silice 1860 equal their entire valuittion tlîat year. Iu 1877, $1,274,-aJourn Wouid also bu in order, and if carried, would adjourn the. 000; 1878, $3,103,289 ; 1879, $5,249,810 were donated ; while iiiWhOl dicusion1880 it is ustinîated that tire ainount lias î'eached $20,000,000.-z'he

1b b 4 th. The fourth mode of evading or supplanting the main question Ch restoneat hean.
Y anoinet An amunduient înay bu a total negative of the in -lthan t bu bu donc by 'noving tirat ail tire words iii thme motion THE MODERN LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT.altel ab struck ont, and the proposed alteration substituted. The lote f•io olie ' AsITY.

in fa.vo 1 mar uadrc eaieo iemtobti h aoiy~ Sin,-As far as we eau learn from the somewhat obscure accounts ofth oftie amendment, the minority can only submit. It is just Sonate meetings, great changes will bu made in suvural of tire depart-tId68a 'asif te main motion had beun voted down and a new con-
Plie ictory 0otion caî'ried. But an amidmeîît (as its very namue u moents of tire University. A Senate more libural in its views than thati> has not generally sncb an object in view. It is usually to effect of formier years, Iras opened its eyes to the faut that scholarships mayan lteration in a question as will enable cranm bestvoenet bu an unmnixud bunefit; tirat fellowships should bu established;U f cerowtou uhateain uta mebert voted that additions to the staff are needed in the Coliege;- and thiat the Uni-

4'ilst it or abstîe fj mvtîg ihu tupwro ned versity buildings miglît bu enlargud withi advantage to ail concernedqumestion1 ant assemblywould have no means of expressing their opinionsstie ri oig ihu h oe faedn But in these changes and rumors of changes, we hear nothing of
Ivith fStpwudbtoafria hoe . reform. in a departinent m'hichi, in our opinion, needs it more than anyarth Con itîuY. They wol cobligred t fimawoequestion~fhch fWhc te isgeeo ngtieawîoe usio o at other. We refer to the Modern Language Departmunt. It is ratherPre heyassnted Somretmes ue bjet cfan menmeri isto ingular that an age whicir is thoroughly practical in its tenduncies, basSthn aente cîntiithe jc o naedieti to ceequestion whll ariai opoe recognîzed tefaut that of ail 9tudies that of Modern Lang7uagesti lriginal. question, and onu proceeding, decides upon the two proposi- is the most p racticai, and that as a departinent it shouid bu equipped

048 Thmç0cmnmetaea olw as the times dernand. In no spirit of fault finding, bat with a sincere2. Theamodgsout wornds.tar sfo desire to se our University gain as higb- a dg"ree of perfection as*13Y leavîig ont words i ru oisrto d tes possible, we venture to, mention sonte of the deficiencies which rnight
3* B insrtipng 0bu remedied.yo tinetinv or adding certain words. ootith raetpatcldvng fi hesdyftepi~t bj them e an amendment is after the question bas buen or oanthgreats rciaavnaefo the studyn ofs then-îlt- yte resdent. Any member may inove an amendaient witiiout moe ag.gs h tdu utlauto spuak thuin. UnTider thetht 01 When Lotice of a motion is given, aem r'ay ienoceprusent systemi this is almnost impossible. Thu lectures given are too

i ied ta moe namamet otîa mio buytce few in number. it is altogethei omît of the region of possibility te,
474 gOlgve no right of precedence. The mumber wlro iirst risus as that a ut w l ourn oî a anguag Brom intutinetil, aldby the Piesident, or as wu say, who lias the for is un- chtlnug o w or ek u whun we rumember that theciuoenclude with any motion which înay properly bu muade ut that g,,eatur part of the two hours is taken Up in ruading a dramna by

wil diS~ b Moliere, Golithe, or Goldoni, we can understand how diffic'uIt it is for an
UrW lias~ the aoementioned three modes of amendînent ordiriary nîind to acquire that practical knowledge of a modern languageriext Pla whichi is îeaily its gruatest good.

h-bJ10And îrow, if the Senate lias regard to tire best interests of the Univer-b 4 eng theL l3ENEFACTIONS IN T11E UNITED STATES. sity, it will set tIre Modern Language Dupartnient upon a new and firmermostg pthietbnfcos feuainwsJh footing. It wilI se tbrît the instruction given bu practical, and that
tllellpWhO bequeathed $3,000,000 to fouild tire John Hîopkins it bu gi yen by the most capable muen, ngt losing siglht of tire faut thatnive~~ *I at Baltimfore Asa Pauker gave $3,700),000 to Luhigli sucb mon require suflicient salaries.-I am, etc., B.

?ri~it aîd 30,000 to Muhlenberg Coilege. J. C. Gàrecîr presented
1i'he giCts of Ezra Curnieli and IL W. Gage LFAvE your measuire andi secure a sainpie of Treble's perfect fitting,~ j lvr8îty a,,(rouýtt more than $1,000,000. Ario Pardue Frenchi yoku shirt, ut Treble's Great Shirt I[ouse, 53 Kin- Street West,

O tn$500,ô000 to Lafayette Colloge simîce 1864. Bosides 1corner of Bay Street, Card for mneasurernunt frue.
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